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HOW WOULD IT DOADVISES OWNERS TO WATCH 
THEIR DRIVING •> .

CENSUS RETURNS FOR THE MARI
TIME PROVINCES

Nova Scotia’s Population 524,579, an 
Increase of 6.25 per Cent. Kings 

County’s Population 23,718, an 
Increase of 8.9 Per Cent.

GREENWICH NOTES
To liven up;
To push things;
To boom your town;
To advertise your business; 
To renew your subscription.

Mr. Dexter Forsythe commenced work 
5* his apple evaperator about two weeks 

and is already doing a good business.
men, also a

If many motorists will only change 
their driving habits they can easily 
add at least 20 per cent, to their gas
oline mileage, even with a low grade 
of fuel, is the assertion of an expert.

“We have been preaching twenty- 
five miles an hour to owners. If y°u 
will notice very little pressure on the 
foot throttle is required to send your 
speedometer from the twenty-five .to 
thirty-five miles an hour. If your errand 
requires the higher speed, why make it 

*but if it does not curb, yourself and be 
satisfied with twenty-five. You’ll travel 
about 20 per cent, farther- on a gallon

employing several young 
fimher of girls.

Rev. Mr Hemmeon, our pastor, com- 
anaaced his vacation last Saturday, he 
canari Mrs. Hemmeon leaving tor Lockpoit. 

service in church here last Sunday, 
is expected Rev. Mr. Miller will preach 

îwæ next Sunday. On Sunday Sept. 25. 
-JBev- Mr. Watts, of Digby, late pastor 

this circuit, who with Mrs. Watts 
and daughter, was spending the week
end in Woltville, attended service heie, 
after .which he was warmly greeted by a 
03©d -number ot friends. It was with 

pleasure the audience at this service 
Hxaid the announcement that Rev. Mr. 
^ârmitage, of Windsor, a for me* pastor 
canri who is so well known in this place, 
-was to preach last Sunday, but a great 
^appointment when the news was cir
culated there would be no service. It

“One of the pecularities of the news
paper business”, remarks the Ridgetown 
Dominion, “is the fact that delinquent 
subscribers appear to regard the sending 
out of subscription accounts as simply a 
mild form of recreation in which the prin 
ter-indulges when he has nothing else to 
do."

OTTAWA, Oct. 1.—Census returns for 
the Maritime Provinces issued last night 
show 'New Brunswick with an increase 
of 10.29 per cent. Nova Scotia for the 
ten years has an increase of 6.25; while 
Prince Edward Island has gone back to 
the extent of 5.44 per cent. The 1921 
population of . New Brunswick is 388.092 
as against 351,889 for 1911, and 331,120 
in 1901. Jn Nova Scotia the figures are 
524.579 for 1921, compared with 492,338 
for 1911 and 459,574 in 1901.. Prince 
Edward Island in 1901 had a population 
of 1,03,259, in 1911 it had fallen to 93,728, 
and the gures for 1921 are 88,536.

The population of the electoral dis
tricts of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 

announced by the census bureau as fol
lows, showing the comparison of the 1921

Canada is sorely in need of wider roads 
because "of the press of traffic and the 
vast and continued increase among motor 
vehicles—particularly in trucks.

of gas.
“Start slow and come to a stop gradu

ally and don’t try to speed up hill. .Speed
ing up hill uses a lot of fuel. Don’t use 
any more gas than is n 
pel your car on the level at 
miles per hour.
{hat piles up a high gas mileage will go a 
long way farther than the chap who has 
no regard for economy. Many owners

ecessary to pro- 
____ û at twenty-five
The man with

One of the best known guieds in Nova 
Scotia gives this testimonial of MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT:

Have used Minard’s Liniment in my 
home, hunting and lumber camps for 
yeais, and consider it the best white lin
iment on the market. I 'find that it 
gives quick relief to minor ailments, such 
as spraiqs, bruises and all kinds of 
wounds. Also it is a gi eat remedy foi 
coughs, colds, etc., which one is liable 
to catch when log driving and 
during the winte» and spring months. I 
would not be withou. MINARD’S LIN
IMENT and cannot recommend it too
hii^4y*J||É||ÉkiÉHÉilllÉiHÉÉÉ

✓a car

\
m hoped Mr. Armitage will be her* 
some Sunday soon.

Several from this place attended the 
.political meeting held in Wolvfille, last 
Tuesday, evening, Sept. 27th, and enjoyed 
the address ot Mr. H. P. Newçombe, who 

2 lawyer, with offices at Canning and 
Jwentville. At this meeting the Conserv
ative Party ot this ward was organized 
zxnd Mr. Geoige Bishop was elected 
Vice-President and Mr. Hazen Bishop 

, sas put on the Executive Committee.
On Wednesday evening of last week 

held in a

and 1911 census: by observing these rules are .jegistering 
better than twenty-five and i twelfth-six 
miles to the gallon of gas in ordinary

NEW BRUNSWICK

«1911
32,662
24,376
31,194

1921
tpuring. ”38,642

23,673
33,915

•#— cruisingGloucester......................
Kent.................................
Northumberland..........
Restigouche and Màd- 

awaska......................

If women wear weeds when they mourn 
for the dead, a town whose streets are 
fringed with weeds mi^ be rightly termed 
a dead town. Do you take the hint1

23,365
31,491
63,263
32,990
44,621
37.78C

43,056
31,956
69,868

Ellison Gray.(Signed)
Royal.........................
St. John and Albert 
Victoria and Carleton— 33,927 

53,576 
38,156

Westmoreland 
York and Sunbury

a Marsh-Mallow toast was 
gricturesque spot in what is known as 
-Ncaiy's Holldw”. \ very mild warm 

^evening and with the large bon-fires a 
-eery pleasant evening was enjoyed by a 
pood number until a late horn.

Mrs. Anderson, who visited here at the 
JXMTie ot her patents, Mr. arid Mrs. Lewis 
.•Forsythe, and with other lelatives, tor 
-révérai weeks, left on Saturday, Sept. 24, 
to return to her home in Cambridge, Mass.

Miss Millie Fiaser, who enjoyed a 
peasant vacation at her home here, for 

ra lew weeks recently returned to Boston 
-do resume her position there.

14«aa Joyce Harvey, our assistant 
■,itwher of last year, is attending the 
.-aLeenty Academy, Kentville, this yeai 

taking up the 12th grade work. We wish 
he* the best of success. Miss Christine 
tfarvey, is a pupil at the Academy again 
tflês year, taking the 10th grade work. 

.-Success to her also.
, Many ot our residents who have been 
je the habit of attending the open air 
JBand Concerts in Kentville this season, 
regret to know that last Tuesday even- 
tog was the Jast one. They have been 
much enjoyed by large crowds each week.

Miss Bertha Fraser, left on Monday 
her return to Winnipeg, Man. She has 

visited for several weeks at the home of 
aprents here, Mr. and Mrs. George

UBert (Towcrr âmi his mother are

NOVA SCOTIA

Antigonish and Guys..... 27)^83 
Sape Breton North and

Victoria.......................
Cape Breton South and

Richmond..........
Colchester..............

29,010 7 GOODI
' Because Its 
Fine Qualities 

i Are Protected 
^ by the Sealed 

\ Package

29,88831,322

\66,625
23,664
40,543
29,871
80,257
19,703
26,571
21,780
33,260
35,858
24,211
32,097

.... 76,338 
. 25,242 

.... 41,149 
Digby and Annapolis.... 28,977 
Halifax (dty and Co.)... 97,035 

19,751 
23,825 
23,718 
34,689 
40,830

Shelburne and Queens . 23,436 
Yarmouth and Clare

Cumberland

88 '

Hants. .. 
Inverness
•Kings........
Lunenbûrg
PiCtou

31,184

PRINCE EDWARL» ISLAND

20,410 22,636 
31,485 32,779 
36,641 38,313 'the Cash QroceryKings.. 

Prince. 
Queens

and Meat StoreThere will be at least 1,250,000 women 
voters in the coming Federal election.

Staple and FhnCy Gr&ceriésk
TZ w Fancy Biscuits a Specialty^rebuilding their home, on the site of the 

xjone very recently burned.
It is rumored that one of our young 

Jbdies will before long make a very im- 
; portant change in her life.

What an outrage when a man has to 
pay about half the cost ot a set of tires for 
a month’s rent. ____

Let a Personal 
Greeting Card 
Carry Y our Message 
Of Christmas Cheer

CHRISTMAS CARDS COST SO 
LITTLE BUT MEAN SO MUCH • 
THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD 
TO FORGET ANYONE

Preserve J^rs 
Fruit and Vegetables

y

D. A. R. Timetable Choice Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal," 
Fowls and Chicken 

Hams and Bacon, Boiled Ham
"The Train Service aa it Affecta Wolf- 

villa

a*). 96 From Kentville arrives
8.16 a. m.

>Jo. 95 From Halifax, arrives 10.05 a-m. 
Mo. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives Fresh Fish

3.20 p.m.
Mo. 97 From Halifax, arrives 6.17 p.m. 
Mol 99 From Halifax (Tues. Fri., Sun.)

arrives 12.18 a. m.
Tfio. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wed- 

Sat), arrives 4.28 a. m.

i

Phone 53.

FRANK W.BARTEAUX
m

■5= «

YOU CAN SEND 12 OR 18 CARDS FDR 
APPROXIMATELY $3.00 OR $4.00. 
CONSIDER THE ECONOMY AS COM

PARED WITH MORE EXPENSIVE 
PRESENTS

t

OCEAN to OCEAN
I

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
“CONTINENTAL LIMITED”

Leaves Montreal 9-00 p.m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Winni
peg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

Every friend will appreciate a kind
ly message, not forgetting Mothers 
—Fathers—Wives—the Folks Back

:!

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

By Maritime Express, leaving Halifax at 3.10 p.m. (Except Sundays) 
arriving at Montreal 7.40 p.m. the day following.

Ocean Limited, (Daily) Leaves Halifax 7.40 a.m., Arrives Montreal 9.20 
a.m. the day following, connecting with Grand Trunk International 
Limited.

For Detailed Information Apply to Ticket Agent, or Write

H. C. MacKARLANE 
District Passenger Agent.

Mail Contract Home—Your Neighbors—Relatives
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

SVstmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 4th 
November, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, six times per week, over 
tie route known as

AYLESFORD AND WESTON 
under a proposed contract for four years, 
to commence at the Postmast ei General é
"printed notices containing further ir>- 
{formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract mav be seen and blank forms of 
'Tender may be abtained at the Post 
Office at Ayiesford and at the office of the

—Friends and Business Acquain- V

tances.
/

ORDER YOUR CARDS NOW AT

THE ACADIAN STOREr; % Halifax, N. S.

» THE ACi DIAN.
■
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TOILET PAPER
Good Quality, 8 oz. rolls 

Price 10 cents 
3 rolls for 25 cents

”i

THE ACADIAN STORE

i

APPLES WANTED
We have just started to operate our Evaporator at Wolfville 

and we are now ready to take delivery of peeling apples.
We are paying the following prides:

Tree Run Without the barrel 
Windfalls
Culls - - - -

It will pay you to send in such varities as Colverts, Jennet- 
ting, Pewaukees, Hurbuts and all odd kinds also spotted fruit.

$1.00
■I 50c to,$1.00

25c

WOLFVILLE EVAPORATOR

W. C. DEXTER & CO.
ARE SHOWING A COMPLETE LINE OF

<

FALL MILLINERY
Latest1 Models in Pattern Hats, Sailors, 

Sport Hats, Feather Hats and Tams.
To Suit the Most Fatidious.

NOTICE
If your roof needs reshingling or any attention NOW

Fall Rains set in. ROOFINGis the time before tile 
MATERIALS of alu-kinds supplied at shortest notice also

work without delay or, ifcompetent workmen to do your 
you plan to build, see or phone at once.

T. R. WALLACE
50—4i.t Phone 84.

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

H. E. FRASER
Phone 75

1

Canadian National Railways

RedDos
[TEA â°«>d teIS a


